
WASHINGTON.
From our Iti RUlnr Correspondent.

V AMIINGION, Oct. 25th, I 8j3.

President Cleveland found on his
return from Atlanta that although the
season for the propagation of Cabinet
resignations was a little late in open-
ing, it had been working overtime to
catch up. lie learned for the first
time that a disagreement existed be-

tween himself and Secretary Olncy of
such a serious nature that the latter
was going to retire from the Cabinet,
and that it was on account of that
disagreement that Mr Olncy did not
accompany him to Atlanta. This
might have been very distressing to
him, if he had not known that it was
because he would have to go to At-

lanta a little later on with the foreign
representatives to take part in the ex-

ercises of Diplomatic Day at the ex-

position, and the pressing nature of
some private business in Boston, that
prevented Secretary OIney going with
him.

The President presided over a Cab-inc- t
meeting to-da- but there was

nothing said or done which implied in
the slightest degree any disagreement
over the position of this government
in dealing with the dispute between
England and .Venezuela. From the
first the President and every member
of the Cabinet have held the same
opinion on this mitter, and they still
do. While not pretending to speak
for the President or the members of
his cabinet, it can be said that many
prominent democrats believe the cur-
rent stories about disagreements and
intended resignations are circulated
for the purpose of trying to goad the
administration into declaring what it

"will do in case England should resort
to force to carry its point in Vene-
zuela, and that some of the circulators
have benefitted at the expense of the
English secret fund. Be that as it
may, the administration has no idea
of showing its hand to England at this
stage of the game. Its position has
been fully determined upon and will
be announced when necessary, and
when announced it will be approved
by a great majority of our people, if
not by all of the President's political
opponents.

A very small thing is needed in
Washington to start a very big sensa-
tion. One of those small things was
the order for continuous work on the
guns which are being made in the
government gun shop, for the new
battleship Oregon, now lying at the
Mare Island navy yard waiting the
completion of her armament. This
order was made the foundation for a
string of the most outrageous stories
as to the administration's hurried
preparations for the inevitable war
with England and similar rot. The
truth was easily obtainable, if it had
been wanted. The order for contin-
uous work was issued by the Navy
department for no other purpose than
to have the guns ready at the stipulat-
ed time, in order to prevent the throw-
ing of any blame for delay on the de-

partment by the contractor. By work-in- g

three eight-hou- r shifts three days
work are accomplished on the guns
every 24 hours. How very warlike
these preparations are may be seen
from the size of the working shifts
one foreman, four machinists, one en-

gineer, one fireman, and two laborers
to each.
Iftlt is, ol course, known that Presi-

dent Cleveland is and will be a very
busy man until after his message to
Congress is completed, but there is

one thing that all the democrats here-

abouts would like him to take time
enough to do. That is to dismiss the
negro, Taylor, who is Recorder of
Deeds for the District of Columbia.
Taylor claims to have been a demo-

crat before he came to Washington,
but his rascalities have been much
more marked than his democracy since
he secured one of the best local posi-

tions in Washington, and this week
he attended a negro republican mass-meetin- g

and made a speech in favor
of a negro republican being elected as
one of the delegates to the National
republican convention. Since then
every democrat one meets expresses
the wish that President Cleveland
would kick Taylor out of the office to
which he appointed him.
Secretary Carlisle proposes to set a
good example by going all the way to
Covington, Ky., to register in order
that he may be able to cast his vote
for the straight democratic ticket in
that state.

The stoppage of the coinage of sil-

ver has no bearing whatever, upon the
silver question. The only silver that
has been coined for some time has
been worn and mutilated silver. The
appropriation for that purpose for the
current fiscal year having been ex- -'

hausted, Secretary Carlisle directed
that the mint at New Orleans be
closed and the employes furloughed

i until such time as coinage may be re- -'

sumed. ' It is probable that the ques-- "

tion of the coinage of the 137,644,000
ounces of silver bullion which the gov-- :

emment now has on hand, remaining
from the purchases made under the
Sherman law, will be referred to Con--I

gress. Should Congress order this
silver to be coined, the government
would make a profit of almost $S4- -

r-- 1J. 111 .(v; --;..,
000,000 on it, that being about the
difference between its cost and the
amount of silver dollars it could be
coined into. Ineffectual attempts
were made to get the last Congress
to authorize this coinage.

While Charles Margcrum, an em-
ployee of the p iper mill at Catawissa,
was engaged in filling the wood boil-
ers last week, he was taken with a fit
and fell directly over the man hole
and directly under the flow of alkali.
By the time he was discovered his re

body was covered with the
powerful fluid which burned him in a
horrible manner. He has since died
from the injuries.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Extra copies of this issue of th
Columbian can be obtained at thie
office.

Drug envelopes, Nos. r, a and 3
nianilla, white or colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-
out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

Printing in Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. Thi
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

THE PLATFORM

TIu Following li th Platform Adoptel by th
Willlamsport Convention.

I'lrxl. The I'l'iiuxTntli- - pnrly. In Htnto
, liorchy ri'mnva It nllc

Kin lire tu i ml ili'Hiirra Km f.illli In the prill
t'lilH of lM'iiini-riir- 1111 foriniilnti-- by Ji'l.Vr-su-

mill llliiHtrntcil ly MiuIIhoii, Monroe.
i anil t'U'volmiil. It rmiKriitiilutt'K thr

A iiK-- leu 11 xmiI iimn tin' Hrst fruit of tin- -

iM'IIHII'I'llMc UlllllllllHtl'fttllHI, Wlllrll IlllllTltl'll
from Iim Iii'piiUilruii iircili'i'i'ssur n l.nnkniit
Treasury nml iiiiwIho IIiiiiik'IiiI Irulsliilliiii,
liiipuiri'il imlillr I'lvillt mill wldvHprrud dli.i'
tre, nml whlrh. under the miuai'lun. eoiiruti-co-

mill pntrlotlc lendcrxlilp nf It Ktvnt
I rover rieveliiml, led tin- - people

out of tilt1 hIihikIi or despondency to the
hiuh K roil nil of Hiilmtmitliil mnl lurrvnaliiR
prosperity.

We chulleuse the fiilriii'sn of our country-
men nml link Hint the Ileinoerntle party now
reri'lve the benefit of thut renewed pros-
perity wuimv welet.uie note Is heard on every
side.

Seeonil. The euiietnieiit of thp Hlierniau
net nml the Melvlnley

airlff luw fomiil, r. ncciiriitely predicted liy
Mr. Cleveland, their result III bankrupt
nillrnjulH. cloned factoi'lc. ruined farms,
nliuiiiloued fields. Impaired national credit
mid Kcncrul disaster. The repeal of such
InliliiitouH legislation ami the substitution
of more moderate tariff lawn have found
their Immediate results In the resumption
of business and tho restoration of the

credit.
Third. As vlndlenlliiK tho 'principle! of

tnrllV reform, to which Ihe Democracy is nil-- ,
alterably pledged, we ehallcnije especial

to the fhi t that such prosperity n ml
tiie consequent material lucresse of withes
has been most pronounced In the Industries
whose existence our opponents claimed were
dependent upon lilch tariff duties. The
Cloomy prediction Hint the iron nnd steel in-

dustries of I'enusylvnula would he destroyed
iiv h red u I tariff has been contrnillcted by
their present unexampled prosperity.

Fourth. We Invite the Htteutlou of the
wane earners to the fuct thut the present
voluntary Increase of wanes of those em-

ployed In the inanufiieiurins Industries,
iimouiitliiK to not less than t'J.'iO.OOO.iKiO. was
absolutely unknown under the McKluley
tariff net. To prevent the reactionary legis-
lation threatened by the Hepubllenn party
of lVmisylviiniii III their recent State Con-
vention, which would iikhIii depress busi-
ness by destroying faith In the stability of
present conditions, we invite our

iLirouBliout the land. Irrespec-
tive of psrtT. " so act together as to in-

sure, by tho Vwtlon of a Democratic Presi-
dent In lMHt, tua lualuteuaucu of Uiu present
prosperity.

Fifth. W especlnlly reaffirm so much et
the platform of the Inst Democratic National
Convention as culls for the use of both k'"ld
nml silver as the standard money of the
country; but the dollar unit of coinage of
both metals must be of equal Intrinsic and
exchmiKeiihle vulue, or be adjusted by Inter-
national agreement, or by such safeguards uf
legislation as shall Insure the uialiiteuuncu
of the parity of the two metals nnd the
equal power of every dollar at ail times In
the payment of debts. We belleye that such
parity could not be maintained by the free
coinage of silver ut the ratio of lu to 1.
nnd we are, therefore, opposed to any legis-
lation looking to thut end.

Sixth. We arrnlifu and condemn the pres-
ent administration, both In the executive
mid li nlsliitlve brunches of the government,
for Its refusal to reapportion the Mate, In
accordance with the niaudates of the Con-
stitution; for lis protllKate waste of public
moiier; for Its creation of private awards
and useless public olfices; for Its degradation
of the public service in factional contests;
for Its unnecessary Increase of ottlciul sala-

ries to the detriment of muiiy deserving
charities of the mate; for Its legislation fa-

vorable to the Interests of corporations and
monopolies.

Hevcuth. We challenge comparison
this State administration, which lias

been so faithless to Its pledges, and the
wise,- - economical and honest .administration
of Itobert K. 1'attlsou. which u the stainless
purity of Us record silenced nartlsuu malig-

nity and justly merited and revel red the
almost universal approbation of the people
of this Commonwealth.

Klghtb. We especially Invite the sober
consideration of the people of this Htnte to
the remarkable factional struggle In the

party, a struggle which involved no
principle or public policy, but simply the
supremacy of contending factional leaders.
The worst arraignment at our hands of

misrule falls Bhort of what repre-
sentative Itepublleau newspapers and lend-
ers testified of each other. The admitted
prostitution of the public service, the luvo-catio- n

of corporate Influences, the misuse of
Judicial appointments and consequent
prostitution of the Judiciary, the corrupt
use of money In the purchase of delegates,
the attempted terrorism at Hnrrlsburg by
men of the most abandoned type, fix tint
high water mark of political debauchery. It
but needed to complete Its Infamy the
transparent hypocrisy wlileu led a conven-
tion, thus constituted, to adopt "with laugh-
ter" resolutions condemning the very meth-
ods by which Its delegates hud been selected.
Much condemnation of "The growing use of
money in politics; the corporate control of
the legislature, municipal Councils, politi-
cal primaries ami elections; the enslave-
ment of public ofllcers and employes; favor-
itism In grunting contracts and the granting
of exclusive franchises In public necessi-
ties," while valuable as evidencing the trutb
of the accusations of the Democratic party
In the last quarter of U century, yet coining
from the very source which Is responsible
for these evils, constitutes the crowning it

to the Intelligence of a forbearlug aud
people

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

germ-li- f e
The doctors tell us, now-a-day- s, that disease germs

are everywhere; in the air, in the water, in our food,
clothes, money; that they get into our bodies, live
there, thrive and grow, if they findanythingtothriveon.

Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissu- e by
germs where the lung is too weak to conquer them.
The remedy is strength vital force.

Scott s Emulsion, with hypophosphitcs, means the
adjustment" of lung strength to overcome germ-life- .

It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor.
These tiny little drops of fat-foo- d make their way
into the system and re-fre- sh and it.
Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how
good a start the germs had, and how carefully you can
live. The shortest way to health is the patient one.
The gain is often slow.
BO cent and $1.00 SCOTT &

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

I, J. B. McllKMlY, High Sheriff "f Columbia
county. Cominiinwealth of I cnnsvlviuilu, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the eounlv aforesaid, that, n genornl
election will bo held la tho wild county of Col-

umbia, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S. t39s,
(being the first Tuesday next, following the
first Monday of mild month) for tho purpose of
electing the several persons hereafter 'named.

n person for mate Treasurer of Pennsyl-
vania.

Heven persons for Judges of the Superior
Court of Pennsylvania.

One person for Aoclnto Judge of the several
courts of Columbia comity.

The (itiailll"d voters of tula county are hereby
authorized and required to vote by the tickets
printed, written, or partly printed and partly
written as follows i

UKl'lRUCAN TICKET.
Btnte Treasurer Benjnmln J. Haywood.
Judges of the superior Court James A. Beav-

er, Kdwurd N. willurd, John .1. A Ickhiun,
Charles K. ltlce, Howard J. lteedcr, Oeorge U.
Orlady.

Associate Judge James M. Show.
DEMOCRATIC TICIBT.

State Treasurer benjamin K. Meyers.
Judges of the Huperlorl ourt llnrinan Yerkes,

James 8 Moorehead, Charles Henry Noyes,
l'eter P. Binlth, Oliver P. llecutel, Christopher
Mngee. .

Associate Judge Mordecal Millard.
PROHIBITION TICKET.

State Treasurer William H. Berry.
Judges of the superior Court KdwanI Camp-

bell: William W. Latbropo. David Kterrett,
Louis 1. Vail, K. Harry HotTor, Adlo A. btovens.

rion.E's TICKET.
Htnte Treasurer (Jeorgo W. Hawson.
Judges of the Superior Court John H. Stev-

enson, I), o. CoucbllQ, William C. Hheem.
SOCIALIST AND LABOR TICKET.

Stato Treasurer oeorgo Auton.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that t lie places of holding t he aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within tho county of Columbia are
aa follows, viz:

Heaver township, at the public house of C. A.
Shumnn.

Benton Borough, at the public) house of
11. Kelchner lu t bo Borough of Benton.

Benton township, in tho Mcllenry House in
the Borough of Benton.

Berwick N. E., at the tin shop of Oeorge A.
Buckingham on east sKle of Pine street, be-
tween Mxth and Seventh (streets. In the Bor-
ough of Berwick.

Berwick 8. K., at the easterly side of the pub-
lic building on street, between Market,
and Mulberry streets, In the Borough of Ber-
wick.

Berwick JJ. W at tho band nmni of Harry
Orozler on the easterly side of the alley be-

tween Third and Jueksou streets, la the Bor-
ough of Berwick.

Berwick 8. W., at the westerly side of the
public building on Second street, between Mar-
ket and Mulberry streets. In the Borough of
Berwick.

Bloom, 1st Precinct, at the Court House, In
Bloomsburg.

Bloom, nd Precinct, at Office of.
Demaree & Kitchen, on West Fifth St., Blooms
burg.

Bloom, 3rd Precinct, at the Town Hall, In
Bloomsbuig.

Bloom, till Precinct, at the Public Houso of
Witt, Olger, In Illooumburg.

Itrltircrcek township, at the Martz school
house.

catawissa Borough. In the building of W. H.
Khawn, at corner of Main and ltallroad Sta. In
the Borough of Catawissa.

Catawls.su township, In the public house
of Z. Krelsher.

Centre township, at the public school house
near i reasy s.

t entralla, 1st Ward, at the public House of
J, Kroah, In Centrulla.

Centralbi, slnd Ward, at the public house of
r. vuii j in vrmruiiu.Cleveland townshln. at Keller's school house.

Conyngliam, E. North District, at the school
nouse near coiiery or John a odor son a Co.

conynghain, Southeust, at the public house
Of Patrick Mohan.

Conyngliam, Southwest, at the public house
of Edwin Phillips, In Locustdale.

Con) uguuui west District at Mldvalley School
nouse.

Conyngham West North, at the publlo house
of Daniel Koach In hontana.

K. Flshlngcreek, at the house of John Wen-ner- at

Bendertown.
W. Flshlngcreek, at the house of A. B. Mc-

llenry at Stillwater.
Franklin township, at the Lawrence school

house.
Greenwood East at the public house of Win.

Black In Kohrsburg.
Greenwood West, at the shop of Samuel Mil-

ler, In Oreenwood.
Hemlock township atMhe publlo house of

B. P. Cameran In tho town of Butkhorn.
Jackson township, at the house of H. H.

Hlrleuian, in Jackson.
Locust township at the publlo house of reter

Bean, In Numldla.
Madison township at the publlo house of

Miles Smith In Jerseytown.
Main township, at the publlo house of Addi-

son W. Shuman. In Muluvllle.
Miniln township, at the publlo house of

Ben. Pennypacker, In Minilnvlllu.
Mlllvllio Borough, at the publlo house of C.

H. Cox. In MIllvlTle.
Montour township, at the publlo house of

Lloyd Kelchner, at Rupert.
Mu Pleusant township, at the election

house of Hubert C. Howell.
Orange township, nt the publlo house of

Hiram Shaffer, In Orangevllln
N. Pine, at the house of William II. Lyons.
S. 1 lbe, at house of Klljuh Shoemoker.
Itourlngcreck township, at the house of Sam-

uel Lelby.
Scott East, at Odd Fellows Hall, In Espy.
Scott West, ut the P. O. tf. ot A. building In

Light Street.
North sugarloaf, at the publlo house of Jacob

Bteen In Central.
South Sugarloaf, at the old school house at

Coles Creek.
Polls shall be opened at seven o'clock a. m.,

and shall continue open without Interruption
or adjournment until seven o'clock p. in., when
tne polls will be closed.

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN

That every person, excepting Justices of the
Peace and Aldermen, Notaries Publlo and per-
sons In the militia service of the state who
shall hold, or shall within two months have
held any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the United states, or of tuts state aud
city orcorporated dlstrlut, whether a commis-
sioned officer or otherwise a subordinate officer
or agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary Department
ot this State, or of any city, or ot any Incorpor-
ated district, and also, that every member of
Congress aud of the state Legislature, and of
the select or common Council of any
city, or commissioners of any Incorporated dis-
trict are by law Incapable of holding, or exer-
cising at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk, of any elec-
tion ot this Commonwealth, and that no In-
spector, Judge or other officer ot such election
shall be eligible to be then voted (or.

The Inspectors ana Judge of the election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election In the district to which
they respectively belong, before seven o'clock
In the morning, and each of those Inspectors
shall appoint oue clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter ot such district.

J. B. McUKNKY, Sheriff.
(Shertrri office.)

Bloouiuburg, Oct. Hi, 1893. t

PA.

BOWNE, chemists. . New York

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Orphan' Cmrt of rohimhla nmnlu. Ka'ate

uf Um, W. Ailnum, Jute o Isxwl tirp., (fn-'d-

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution of the funds in the hand of W. B.
Snyder, administrator of lleo. W. Adams, late
of Locust, township, said count v, dee'd., as
shown by final account tiled In said estate, will
sit for the purposes of Ills appointment on
Tuesday, November 12, lSOT, at it o'clock a. m.,
af.thn office of Urant. Herring Esq., when and
where all nnrtli's linvlnir claims airnlnst Raid
estate must present them or be forever debar
red rrom coming in upon sain iiinu

II. A. M'KILMP,
Auditor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate (iarret Vanhlaragnn.
The undersigned an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court ot Columbia, county to pass up-
on tho exceptions and make distribution of
funds In the hauls of the executor of said es-
tate, as appears by his account Hied and con-
firmed at September term of Court,, will sit to
perform the duties of his appointment nt his
onice In the Town of llloomsburg, upon Thurs-
day, Nov. S', ihm, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and
where alt persons having claims against said
fund must appear and prove the sumo or be
iorever auoarreu irom a snare oi tne sunu.

WM. CHKI8MAN,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kutatt of l'eter Lnan rtecenserf, late of th (otrn- -

Notice Is hereby given, thnt on the 16th day
of September A. D., 1HHS. letters testamentary
on the estate of Poter Levan, of Conyngliam
township, Columbia county, were granted to
William (loodman. Executor mimed In the will,
to whom all persons are required to make pay
ment, aud ail claims against tne estate must
be presented duly authenticated.

WILLIAM GOODMAN,
Freeze ft IIarhan, Centrulla, Penna.

Attys.

COTTON STATES AND INTERNA
TIONAL EXPOSITION,

ATLANTA, OA.,
VIA THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon Which no Extra Fare it Charged.

Lear Waiblneton, S. C, daily, at 8:40
1. m., upon arrival 01 tne
Limited (rom Mew York, and reach At-

lanta at 4:og P. M. the next day.
A second train, with through sleeping

cars Irom ISew York, leaves Washington at
4:30 A. M., arriving at Atlanta 5:20 A, M.
the next day.

Both trains leave from the Pennsylvania
railroad station and land passengers in the
Union Depot at Atlanta as near the Expo-
sition grounds as through passengers via any
line are landed.

At Portsmouth and Norfolk, Va., the d

Air Line has other connections equally
as important as those at Washington, uame-ly- :

From New York and Philadelphia, the
Cape Charles Route; from lialtimoie, the
Day Line steamers; from Washington, the
Norfolk and Washington steamers; from
New York, the Old Dominion steamships
and from boston and Providence, the Mer-

chants' and Miners' steamships. Close con-

nection is made at the steamer sides with
through trains and Pullman Drawing-Room- ,

Buffet Sleeping Cars operated through from
Portsmouth to Atlanta without change.
Each of these routes takes the passenger via
Old Point Comfort and through Hampton
Koaus.

EQUIPMENT.

These trains are composed of the hand-
somest Pullman Drawin-- g Room, Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches. The 8:40
P. M. train ("The Atlanta Special") is ves.
tibuled from end to end and Is operated solid
from Washington to Atlanta without change.

POINTS OF INTEREST ALONO THE LINK.
The route from Washington is through

Fredericksburg, Richmond and Petersburg,
Virginia, Weldon, Raleigh and Southern
Pines, North Carolina, Chester, Clinton,
and Ableville, South Carolina, and Elber-to- n

and Athens to Atlanta, Georgia.
RATES.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Atlanta
and return, via the Seaboard Air Line, as
follows:

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, September
17th to December 24th, inclusive, at (114.00
from Washington and $12.60 from Ports-
mouth and Norfolk, limited to ten days from
date of sale.

Daily, September 16th to December 15 th,
inclusive, at $19.2$ from Washington and
$17.35 ,rom Portsmouth and Norfolk, limi-
ted to twenty days from date of sale; and at
$26.25 from Washington and $23.65 from
Portsmouth and Norfolk, good until January
7, 1896.

THE EXPOSITION

surpasses in some respects, any Exposition
vet held in America. Here you find, side
by side, exhibits from Florida and Alaska,
California and Maine, the United Slates of
America and the United States of Brazil,
Mexico and Canada, and so on until nearly
every civilized nation on the globe is repre-
sented. On the terraces are found, among
many other attractions, Arab, Chinese and
Mexican villages, showing just how those
peoples have their "daily walk and conver-
sation."

Ask for tickets via "The Seaboard Air
Link."

Pullman Sleeping Car reservations will be
made and further information furnished up-
on application to any Agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, or to the undersigned.
H. W. B GLOVEK, T. J. ANDEK80N,
. Tramo Manager, General Pass. Agt.

JC BT. JOHN,

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent's Building, Court Home Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John u. prkeze. aonx o. hahman

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTO RN E

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. P.&.

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
bquare.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTO RN K Y-- 4T-- L A W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. V. WHITS. A. K. YOST,

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law-.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offloeover Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
womce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN U. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JTSCnCt Of

THI 7EACB,

Meyer Bros. BtriUing, as

BLOOHSBUao, rx.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNET-ATLA- INSDXAJB3 AS

UAL KSTATS ACXJTX.

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOO MSB UK.G, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORN

Clark's Bnikllng, cor. Maim awl CcsUm Sta
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

MCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORlCEY-AT-iA-

Office, corner of Third aW

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.t
SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St, Wot
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. G RUTTER,
PHYSICIAM AND SURGEON,

Office, Nortk Maarkat Strart,
BLOOMSBURG

HriOlAb ATTRNTION TO DtBRASKS r (BUDf
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

homoeopathic physician and b ckueoh
ornci noCRS: Office & Kcsldcncc, 4tb 8L,

Until II A. M .,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. U. BLOOMSB I'ltO, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office end Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THHOAT AND NOSE A
SPECIALTY

(S to 10 A.M. HLO(J!PBUBOomc nocRs.Viito 4 p. m.
It to 9 P. M. 1A

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In prof. Wniler'a Doom
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases Speckttf
Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W Special attention given to the eye a4
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PII SICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Ofllco and Hesldcnce, ontre 8t,, between tb
and sth His.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a speclaltjr.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
Offici noCR8:-- to 8 p. m.

t 10 p. in.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connecooa

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental O

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Bulgi-
ng, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work gsw

anteed as represented. Ether and Gaa .
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anxsthetics used for the painless extractta
of teeth free of charge when artificial tacth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Sulldlng-- , Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a mtvn'A,
and all work warranted as representee.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
icciu mc inscriea.

iT"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:S0 to iaa.mjto?p.m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman '

Represents twelve of the strongest rnmalea In the world, among which are 1
"

CASit total raruiCAPITAL. AS8ITS.Franklin of Phtia.. $ 100,000 $3,iH8,r.a ai.tiaSiPenn a. Phila 400,000 S,82m ftuuSQueen, of N. Y. 800,000 8,M8,15 VfimSm
Westchester, N.Y. 800,000 l,7M,aor h!SN. America, Fhlla. 8,000,000 9,730,889 l,iitM

Ornci im 1. w. McKiltt's Stobb.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRKAS BKOWNJ

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good ComrMua
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK insurance,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V. , Kf l,.t. .r w --a

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Raa4.
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Co., Kaa
Vorkf nr.nmi IntiiMuM r. XT r
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasosw4
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
UmA 1 a ... 1 1 U.. . I . .mu m iuh aciucu uy any court OI law. I Bwtt
assets are all invt In mrMA ....i. - -
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted asts!
r- - ' - 11 j Ultauflal W .
rvnuiip, special Agent ana Adjuster,
uuik, i a.

The nrr1 rf Cr n,l.i. i .t.
rjatroniM t Vi a arranrw btIi.m In It" ; j ""-- ' who, u
are settled and paid by one of their
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCxoskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larce and convenient mmnl. .
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
VVIITCUICllbCS
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